CORPORATE CATERING MENU
KEYSTONE SHOULD BE A BUZZWORD AT YOUR CORPORATE MEETINGS.
Whether it’s an internal discussion, a standing committee, or a prospective client meeting, show
your attendees the key to productivity with Keystone catering. Fresh ingredients, locally-owned,
and rapidly becoming a Cincinnati icon, Keystone offers way more than mac + cheese.

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

BREAKFAST ORDERS COME WITH THE FOLLOWING:

LUNCH ORDERS COME WITH THE FOLLOWING:

- One tray of tacos, sandwiches, or mac + cheese
- One pan of home fries
- One tray of fresh-cut fruit
Half orders serve 8-10 for $105. Full order serves 16-20 for
$200. Double or triple your full order for larger meetings.

- One pan of mac + cheese
- One tray of wraps or sliders
- One bowl of garden salad
- One bowl of housemade Keystone chips
- One tray of chocolate chunk cookies
Half orders serve 10-12 for $145. Full order serves 20-24 for $265.
Double or triple your full order for larger meetings.

CHOOSE ONE BREAKFAST ITEM:
1 I BREAKFAST TACOS

Scrambled eggs, chorizo, diced jalapeños, diced red onions,
and Sriracha-lime sour cream on flour tortillas.
12 tacos for half order. 24 tacos for full order.

2 I BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

Ham, American cheese, scrambled eggs, and chipotle
mayonnaise on a toasted biscuit.
12 sandwiches for half order. 24 sandwiches for full order.

3 I MORNING MAC

Mac + cheese with Glier’s goetta, bacon, caramelized onions,
shredded cheddar cheese, and scrambled eggs.

CHOOSE ONE MAC & CHEESE:
1 I B.B. KING

Mac + cheese with BBQ chicken and bacon. Topped with melted
cheddar cheese.

2 I BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD

Mac + cheese with buffalo chicken. Topped with crumbled bleu
cheese.

3 I FLEETWOOD MAC

Mac + cheese with tomatoes and basil pesto. Topped with melted
mozzarella cheese.

4 I PINK FLOYD

Mac + cheese with bacon and caramelized onions. Topped with
melted cheddar cheese.

5 I LOVIN’ SPOONFUL

Our original mac + cheese. Topped with melted cheddar cheese.

CHOOSE ONE WRAP OR SLIDER:
WRAPS I 12 PIECES FOR HALF ORDER. 24 PIECES FOR FULL ORDER.
1 I BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

Buffalo chicken, shredded cheddar cheese, Arcadian blend, diced
tomatoes, and diced red onions on a tomato-basil tortilla. Cut into
pinwheels. Served with your choice of ranch or bleu cheese dressing.

2 I TURKEY AVOCADO WRAP

Roasted turkey, avocado spread, diced tomatoes, Arcadian blend, Swiss
cheese, and chipotle aioli on a tomato-basil tortilla. Cut into pinwheels.

3 I VEGGIE WRAP

Arcadian blend, avocado spread, diced tomatoes, diced red onions,
shredded cheddar cheese, cucumbers, and roasted red peppers on a
tomato-basil tortilla. cut into pinwheels.

SLIDERS I 12 SLIDERS FOR HALF ORDER. 24 SLIDERS FOR FULL ORDER.

BEVERAGES
ICED TEA $10 PER GALLON
MINUTE MAID LEMONADE $10 PER GALLON
COFFEE I DECAF COFFEE $25 PER GALLON
COCA-COLA PRODUCTS I BOTTLED WATER

1 I PULLED BBQ CHICKEN SLIDERS

Braised BBQ pulled chicken, coleslaw, and a slider bun.

2 I PULLED BBQ PORK SLIDERS

Braised BBQ pulled pork, coleslaw, and a slider bun.

$2.50

3 I KEYSTONE BURGER SLIDERS

Fresh ground beef, bacon, caramelized onions, chipotle
béchamel, and a slider bun.

Minimum required order of $200 for delivery. Prices quoted include serving utensils and are based on Monday-Friday, 7:30am - 6:00pm.
A 10% delivery charge will be added to each order, up to a $50 maximum. Additional venue fees are to be paid by customer.
Once you discover the ease of catering with Keystone, you may want
to schedule regular weekly or monthly delivery for standing meetings.
Our catering sales manager is happy to take the scheduling of food
delivery for meetings off your hands.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, WE ALSO OFFER:
Paper plates, napkins, and plastic utensils: $.30 per person
Wire racks and Sterno cans to keep your food warm: $10 per set

EMAIL CATERING@KEYSTONEBAR.COM | CALL 513 -371- 5775 I ORDER ONLINE AT WWW.KEYSTONEBAR.COM

